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Abstract 
Occupants’ window opening behavior influences the performance of buildings significantly. Good window use can 
provide a comfortable indoor environment with a minimum energy use, while improper window use may result in 
bad indoor environment and may also waste great energy. This paper identifies improper window uses in an existing 
building in Beijing, China, based on a year-long longitudinal monitoring of occupants’ window opening behavior, 
together with important indoor and outdoor environmental variables. The findings from this study provide evidence 
that occupants’ window opening behavior in real buildings is required to be improved to promote the energy 
efficiency of the building. 
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1. Introduction 
The importance of occupant behavior on the building performance has been well proven by a number 
of existing studies [1,2,3], and therefore making occupants use the building in an energy efficient way is 
crucial for minimizing the buildings’ energy consumption [4,5]. Occupant behavior is a complex process, 
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as 1) it is influenced by a number of factors [6, 7] and 2) it appears in various modes, i.e. time related, 
environmentally related and random [8]. Many studies based on dynamic building performance 
simulation have been carried out to quantify the impact of changing behavior on the building performance 
[9-12], so that the optimization of occupants’ use of the building can be paid more attention. These 
studies, however, were based on assumed behavioral patterns, not actual ones, so there is a lack of 
confidence in the predicted potential for energy saving by changing behavior. To overcome this issue, a 
longitudinal study monitoring occupants’ window opening behavior was carried out in an office building 
in Beijing, China, for three different periods of the year, namely, winter, transitional and summer periods. 
The monitored data have been used to identify occupants’ improper window uses in a real building, with 
respect to both energy waste and indoor environment. These improper window uses can be used to guide 
future studies on changing behavior for low carbon buildings. 
2. Material and methods 
The study was conducted in a mixed-mode office building located at the southeast of Beijing (39° 54’ 
27’’ N, 116° 23’ 17’’ E, alt. 44m). The building has two floors, containing laboratories on the ground 
floor and offices with similar floor plan on the first floor. Each office can be occupied by two occupants 
simultaneously but during the survey period all monitored offices were occupied by one specific occupant 
only. In each office, there are two sliding windows facing south, for both daylighting and ventilation 
purposes. The building is built with bricks. In winter, all offices are continuously heated by a local hot-
water radiator heating system, and in summer they are cooled using split air-conditioners. During the 
transitional season, the offices were cooled specifically using natural ventilation through the opening of 
windows by the occupants.   
 
The monitoring of occupants’ window usage and relevant influential parameters was carried out in 
three main seasons of the year, i.e. winter season (16.11.2014 to 15.03.2015), summer season (from 
16.05.2015 to 07.07.2015) and transitional season (15.03.2014 to 15.05.2014 and 08.10.2014 to 
15.11.2014). During the survey, five offices on the first floor were monitored, accounting for 70% offices 
in the building. The monitoring included room occupancy (at 1 minute intervals), window state (at 1 
minute intervals), indoor temperature (at 5 minute intervals; accuracy: ±0.35°C) and outdoor temperature 
(at 5 minute intervals; accuracy: ±0.5°C).  
 
In this paper, improper window uses in the three monitored seasons were captured and analyzed. 
Improper window use scenarios are listed in Table 1, for different seasons of the year, with a 
consideration of both energy conservation and indoor air quality. To conserve energy, occupants are 
expected to keep windows closed when the heating is on in winter. During the summer time, they are 
expected to open the window when the outdoor temperature is lower than the indoor temperature (even 
when the air-conditioner is on) so cooler air outdoors can come into the room to replace the warmer air 
indoors, hence reducing the cooling demand of the air-conditioning system. For the transitional season, 
the building is cooled by natural ventilation so windows should be opened for cooling the building based 
on two main strategies: 1) night cooling during the unoccupied night time and 2) natural ventilation 
during the occupied time. Additionally, whether the room is occupied and how long the room is 
unoccupied are also considered in the analysis as ventilation requirements may be a reason of opening 
windows even when heating/air-conditioning is on. 
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Table 1. Definitions of improper window uses 
Seasons Improper window use scenarios 
Winter 
1. The window is left open with heating on when the office is unoccupied for longer time periods (≥ 30 
minutes); 
2. The window is left open with heating on when the office is unoccupied for a short-time (< 30 minutes); 
3. The window is kept open with heating on when the office is occupied. 
Transitional 
1. Over-heating (> 20% occupied time with indoor temperature above 26°C) happens on the day but night 
cooling was not used on the previous night; 
2. During occupied time, when indoor temperature is higher than 26°C but outdoor temperature is lower than 
indoor temperature, the window is still kept closed.  
Summer 
1. The window is left closed when outdoor temperature is lower than indoor temperature for longer 
unoccupied periods (≥ 30 minutes); 
2. The window is left closed when outdoor temperature is lower than indoor temperature for short 
unoccupied periods (< 30 minutes); 
3. The window is left closed when outdoor temperature is lower than indoor temperature for occupied 
periods. 
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Fig. 1. Improper window use for the winter time 
3. Results 
3.1 Winter time 
This section analyses occupants’ improper window uses in the winter time, according to the definitions 
in Table 1. Figure 1 presents the percentage of opening windows when the heating is on, for long absence, 
short absence and occupancy conditions, and for each room, respectively. Figure 1 reflects that people use 
windows differently in the winter time (Room 1’s and Room 4’s windows were kept open longer than 
those in the other rooms), which is consistent with findings from previous studies [13,14]. For all 
occupants, there is no significant change of window states between short absence and occupancy 
conditions, meaning that occupants did not tend to close their windows when leaving the offices for a 
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short period of time. However, occupants of Room 1 and Room 4, who opened windows for a much 
longer time than the other occupants, seem to close their windows sometimes when leaving the offices for 
a long time, as the percentages for long absence is less than the other two occupancy conditions. This may 
because of a consideration of energy conservation. However, for those two offices there was still a long 
period with opened windows and the heating on, during which times there was the potential for a great 
waste of energy.  
3.2 Transitional time 
This section analyses occupants’ improper window uses in transitional time, when the building is 
specifically cooled by natural ventilation through opening windows. Two types of improper window uses 
have been investigated here: one is about night cooling usage and another is about natural ventilation 
usage. Table 2 provides statistics regarding to the overheating and night cooling. Colum 2 lists the total 
number of overheating days for each office during the survey period, and Colum 3 lists the number of 
these overheating days without using night cooling last night. Additionally, the percentages in Colum 3 
present the proportion of overheating days without using night cooling to the total number of overheating 
days. The data listed in Table 2 reflect the fact that most surveyed occupants do not use night cooling 
actively in summer to reduce the overheating issue during the daytime. The occupant of Room 4, 
however, seems to be more active in using night cooling than the others. 
 
Table 2. Overheating vs. Night cooling 
Room no. Total no. of overheating days  no. of overheating days without using night cooling 
1 11 11 (100%) 
2 17 15 (88%) 
3 7 7 (100%) 
4 27 7 (26%) 
5 16 10 (63%) 
 
 
Figure 2 depicts the percentage of opening windows during the occupancy time, when the indoor 
temperature is higher than 26°C and outdoor temperature is lower than indoor temperature. It reflects how 
occupants apply natural ventilation for cooling the building when overheating occurs. From the figure, it 
can be seen that not all occupants use natural ventilation actively in summer to cool their offices (e.g. the 
occupants of Room 1, 2 and 3). Occupants of Room 4 and 5 demonstrated good behavior by using natural 
ventilation to keep their offices thermally comfortable.   
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Fig. 2. Use of natural ventilation in transitional seasons when the office is overheated 
3.3 Summer time 
The core mechanism of natural ventilation is to use the cooler outdoor air to replace the warmer indoor 
air, and a proper use of natural ventilation can be helpful to reduce the use of air conditioners in summer. 
In this paper, it is proposed that occupants should open the window when the outdoor temperature is 
lower than indoor temperature, so cooling energy can go inside the room by natural ventilation. Figure 3 
compares window uses of the five monitored occupants when the outdoor temperature is lower than the 
indoor temperature in summer, for different occupancy conditions. Figure 3 shows that occupants of 
Room 4 and 5 made better use of their windows than occupants of other rooms, as they captured more 
cooling energy from outdoors during the summer time. However, it is obvious that for all occupants there 
is still a considerable untapped potential for using natural ventilation to cool down their offices, rather 
than using air conditioners. 
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Fig. 3. Use of natural ventilation in summer 
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Conclusions 
Occupants’ window opening behavior significantly influence on the performance of buildings. Proper 
use of windows can greatly help to reduce the building energy consumption and improve the indoor air 
quality. In order to analyze occupants’ actual window use in buildings and identify improper window 
uses, a longitudinal study with respect to occupants’ window opening behavior was carried out in an 
office building located in Beijing, in three different seasons of a year, namely, winter, transitional and 
summer seasons. The main findings from the analysis are that: 
 
(1) Occupants’ use of their office windows varies significantly among each other in all seasons of the 
year; 
(2) Occupants’ use of their office windows needs to be optimized with respect to building energy 
efficiency, and there is a high potential of reducing building energy consumption and improving indoor 
air quality through changing their window opening windows; 
(3) Occupants’ window use may change when occupants vacate their offices for a long time. 
 
After identifying occupants’ improper window uses, future studies are needed to explore how to 
reduce their influence on the building performance. One research direction could be educating occupants 
on how to properly use their buildings and another could be developing an occupant-centered window 
control system, with consideration for both occupants’ ventilation requirements and energy saving.  
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